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My Dear Friends,

. O.ler the la.st couple of weeks, I haae beer stopped seoeral times by people
o,boiously lrom.out of-town. , The question they haoe asked. was always the ,oi",",i l,
do you get to this or that smelt camp?"

.. ,After I answered, I watched s9m9 of them stop at the local market a.nd get their
supplies for the. d.ay of t'ishing. One oehicle was on its way out and asked for direZtions to
the nearest redemption _center, Iuckily lherc @as one close at hand because their. aehicle
wa6 jam-packed. u:ith empties. Hopelully they bought all those beoerages locally.

-D. -o Vo" e.e1 !! point yet? . E-conomic stimulation brought about by a healthy
fishe,ry. What uould the economic gain be if we had a major recriational salion, bass, ir
shad fishery? Tremendous!

. Would.n't you tdther see this kind. of economic deuelopnent lhan more mills
?r, J.If 

tlr":! Tourism certainly bri!g-s its share of probkms, but I belieue they are
rela.ttueLy benign comparcd to hea.ny induslry.

,- ̂ , , 
S: for..lunch ,this d.ay, I will enjoy .my home pickled smelt and think of ,he Bay

not only romanlrcally, but also as an economic resource.

Yours on the Bay,

Kltf t

P,S, Fot my rccipe, pl@se, a dollar to:
FOMB, P,O. Box 233, Richrr.ond, ME 04357
The dollar uill det'ray tfiailiflg costs and the rcst goes Io FOMB.



6van Island Tour: Injoyable and Iducational...
*,,",, *"s;;1?l#'rTJ*hl,'Jil,*':T:. f:X*il**ff lffl';t#iHf ii:T;;lliT:"';g;
Fif,li!:Ittrtfl*:Trft,J:,,?11::;'.: jx""w.i:J,$j"S,'#,T;#,:;yil:';.il:l=;"li:
band of fifteen who had showed-up ror the tjour at the Richm";t;;"k ;il-;d*iches, homemade muffins,donuts and thermoses of coffee and jhe group was quickly whisked across the water to the istand landing.

:l:l::lrgtj'dili::;:ll"i.l"'fr#ili13i$1.1::[ffJi,::','t,:ffflilff;Tt"J$:::,H:.i{
inj,t iiFu-ffi ".:::.51x'*v,,',rJ";T:f5,5*"f::H ti ?rH:f n};'#.*ffiT1'#,,::surcunding what is known as the Reed loounaea a&oss *,e iead;;J;;il;l#;;'f_iiii.? "rl"*i1ii""fi"'f"y;".,."1Lil"j$;",$lii.itr;
{i!.Fi'lj:Tt":"i#'J"'.'ffi ffi';f;H::lU:X" ::sli:t"*mii:.$"j:""S"* *}:Tmonfhs as Pam is expecting their first child to be bom i; March.

As the tour qrouD continued on the road, one of its members, Wilbur Cooper of Richmond and amember of the swan Isl;nd aommittee. entertained the otherc with some'of his memories gained through theyears from his ciose associarion wirh both Big 
""a 

fittt"-S*".1'":f"ij".'- a" ,n" truck approached thecampground containint the Adirondack sherters, iwo more white tail" *"." *"" iouui"g i"to the woods and it

:!T"":!,TIiq.F'"""r""::'5"Jtrsls'#3::ftr"'J:sx1ff::1,:xir1*y;i::*g*f:t5:lslope down to rhe river and seviral deetru;k. .A ,it e turrher;,;t;;d;;:"1?:,ffilfl:':['"i:,Til.TlTfiif;:.Ti$il",.*:]J',"il i:i::
L{.'rffi ,i;trJit,,:rl":'f,i';::; ff:*"jl;,: **"x"xil:g*!;:d' I,fi*'fi t*t*it*f::of deer s€en, but gave up after reachins a cou"t of U"t*u"r, tt trg.fiu" 

""a"i.ii; 
* ,n*" _"re just too many tocount accurately AJ.er beinq thankeJfor the '"eat w'dlife sh;*, n."y *iiii" rr" rtad been workinq withtheh for two weeks and hadchecked w

reacry to perform wel for the members ofLfL$;rdeer 
and turkeys at 5:30 that morning to mal" *'" ii"f *"'"

*.0".o.nff.,'l#1-,"1T':fff"ffi,^iij:ili:qiljffiL:x.;"ff'J5:nT*lJffilHi:ffi.l;:J:;
valuable food so'rce ror mierarine waterfowl. o" ih:;;.i;i+;?{ #:;;;;;'", 

""*mpsround 
forabouthalf an hour, and tour merirbers"had the -opportunity to exproie the isrand # th"i" o-n . Rusty then pickedeveryone up and drove back to the Swan Isi;na doci,,then ierried tfr" gr;"pGik b Ri"h*ond. As good_byeswere being said in the parking lot, rt w;

i:jH:"H::t,,':,:"."iiil,'*:.;iI,8"",'l'iii1,,ll1trJ.ffi1ili?Tfl'tri"Tih*1'Jill:l';.:1,,1
Thb qrticle wrLs cont'ibuted by Bob Greeley.

Firot Crant Monieo Avarded to |MOD...
congratulations to FoMB and gpecial thanks to Nancy churchilt for successfully wrihng our first grant. FoMBhas been awarded ss,ooo from the patten corporation se..rement Fund. we competea against fifty-nine othernon-profit organizations and we were among the group of only fifteen that were actually awarded money. Evenmore lmpressive is the fact that we received the highest do'ar amount. The money wi'be used to "ievelop
and_implement a protection strategy for Me.rymeeting Ba, the largest inland estuary north of ChesapeakeBay". Specifically, we will use this money to inventory the propertf owners whose land abuts the Bay, andstart infonning them about the issues easements, and land trusts.

t,



MI66ION dTATTMENT 6 LONG TTPM GOAI6......

The-fonowing a.e the proposed Mission statement and Long Term coals for FoMB which need to be approved
by the general hembership at our next meeting which will be scheduted in April.

The Missiotr of thz Fiends of Metrymeetint Bay shalt be to act lot the prcsemation,
y'rctection anil improoemelt ol the natural ecosystems ol the Bay,
The.boundary for the BaV is delined as all fresh tidat Aoeft abote Thomds Heai!.

Our long-range goals:

1) Liaison with such agencies and organizations as:

. Federal

. State

. Conservation Groups

. Public and Private Organizations

. Towns and Cities

2) To develop ar effective and efficient administration
structule in support of our mission

3) To work for the continuing improvement of the water quality
of the Bay

4) land Use

. To encourate municipalities, State and Federal
govemments in the wate$hed area to adopt land
use policies for the preservarion, protection and
irnprovement of the nahrral ecosystems

. Work with private property owners for voluntary
measures for the prctection of the Bay

5) Wildlife and Fisheries

. To improve the habitat for the fisheries and
wildlife populations in and immediately adjacent
to the Bay

Education
. To encoumge a broad-base education program that
supportr the mission

,1 *a.
(-;4:'

6)



Svan Island Updale...
The new state Fiscat Year is 

^coming 
up shortry and of course, the economy has not gotten any t€tter. My sourcestell me tl't once again the funding for the personnei on Swan Island is irr;eop"rayl So do we face another cisis,or is it an oPportunity? we need volunteers for the swzrn Island co*-iit"" to ,"o.r or, u tong-term solution tothis problem. Please help!

Vaier Orrnl i f  v Mnnitnrino Fn.rrm
*' ] '", 

-.9" ' rLrl I rs/u rLL./r 1116 I \Jt ulu..,
The State Extdnsion Agency organized a half_dt meeting for all private and state peopte in the Melr,,rneetingarea The purpose was specifica'y for the pla''ers in this arena to meet each other ancl to begin the process ofmstituting a comprehensive water quality monitoring progarn. FOMB is setting a goat of starting some q,?e ofmonitoring program on the Bay by this surnmer. See you out theret

Mernrrme-f i., - (- ^^^^ ,r r\,r rrl uru\-L[lF, UI'CCn8...
Yours truly was jnvitej'bv rhe local chrlr-,"",y i;; ;;;;;; il ;;,;:$;l :li; ilffJ.#J,r,JT i:jjiy.lil:n:'ffi1*Tj'li;lparticular body of water and spoke about some of the issues we have been invorvecl in. Reachint out to otherconcerned organizations in our area is very important and the sieering co-miiiee -emoe6 win do more andmorc of this.

Drunovick Naval Air dtation Isoue...
The Steering Committee met with Lcdr. L,Abbe,USN, of the Brunswick Navat Air Station at our,anuarymeeting Thr'ough extensive testing, the Naly has determined that contaminants ;rom some of their ord dumpsare migating through the ground and are contaminating the Base. The pran is to pump the ground water out,sanitize it and then dispose of it through the Bru.swici sewage Treatment prant, eventually dumpint it intothe Androscoggin River. Whoat What,s this? Why take water ;ut of orr" _ut"r"fr"O una a,_,mp it into another?Will the sludge be safe to spread?
Thanks to Ed Benedikt and Ed r-aine, both on the steering committee, for getting F'MB involved in this issue.Furthermore, the teneral membership can rest assuied that both Ed,s wilifo';-up with the Base people ontNs problem and we'll ke€p you informed

Di6elov Labs Updale...
once again I have been askin;Peter Larson, Research Head for KARE, aL"out resutts of his research. Late lastautumn, Peter sampred forq' sites which inctuded three sites on the Kennebec. Testing for bace metars such asclrromium, cadmium, lead, zinc, tin, nick€r and grain size, the preliminary results indicated an interestingtrend As exPlained to m€ by Peter, all of the listed metals were found to be at an erevateo tevel, and the sourceseems to Lre upsteam of cross point in E.wdoinharn 

-which 
was the most northerry location tested. By the wa,the cost ol iust this one series of tests \^as about $20,000. I rearize that u,oo"^i'i"-j"*", 

"n"^ge 
for some people,but for most of us, it is a sizeable sum. So, if you can contribute to further the research, please donate to TheKennebec Area Research Endowment. Call me for particularc! 237_2707



Idvards Dam Issue...
It came to the attention of the steering cornmittee that the Edwards Dam in Augusta, which causes the head of
tide to be there, is scheduled to be relicensed in 1993. In coniunction with thit the state planning office
published a draft of a report on the manatement of the Kennebec River. We were educated on this issue by
steve Brooke frcm the Kennebec coalition. Mr. Brooke came to our December meeting and with the aid of his
slide show, pointed out that the hydropower facility at the dam only produce 3.5mw of power, which is a
small Percentage of the hydropower picture. The dam impedes passage of anadromous fish to thei. historical
spawning grounds. Fish such as Striped Bass, Atlantic Sturgeory ShorFNose Sturgeon, Rainbow Smelt, Shad,
SalrnoD and Alev/ives cannot now pass above Edwards Darn to spawn.

Based on this information. and the feeling of the Committee that the fish population would dnmatically
increase if allowed access to theii historical spawning grounds, we \,riote letteF to the covernor and the state
Plannint office that FoMB favors the rcmoval of the Edwards Dam. please contact your legistalors on this
issue.

I  l .

LOnntLLee lvtefl]Der6nlD6
FOMB, t am happy to san is now ready to let serious! There is lots of work to do and I know we aan use yegl
expertis€. FOMB wants ygll to participate.

We have s€veral committees that need to expand and are s€archint for active volunteeG.

. Fundraisint and Membership

. Research Coordination

. Water Quality

. Iind Trust,/Conservation Easernents

. Comprehensive Plan/Plan Board/Land Us€

. Swan Island

If you can sparc the time and really feel guilty about usint the Bay and not giving an',thing back ro her, ca me
at 737-27M, a d. I wlll put you in touch with the cllairperson for your comrnitte€ interest.

C.en,=rnl Memhershir ' ,  Me,-[ ino
As promised at our last meeting in Autust the steerint committee has done almost all the work assigned to it
and would like to present the rcsults. We still ne€d to finish revising the bylaws, and
that should be done by April. A ryecific date will be set at our next meeting and all members will be contacted.

In Conc1usion...
It took awhile for us to get started, but started we have. My hope is that all future newsletters will be this
jam-packed with meaty issues!

FOMB uss selzcted as the rccipient of contib tiois fiaile it the memory of Joel W. Marsh. Mr. Mrrsh uas
entployed by the Slate Forest Semice anil had, at one ti e, resideil on Suan lsland. We uish to thank his
family fot thinkins of our organization in their diff;c11lt time.
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